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They wo re the tips of the ir mu stac hes bra i ded li ke whips. 
For ge ne ra ti ons they had not smi led, and wrin kles re cor ded 
the years in the up per are as of the ir fa ces. They aged from 
the ir tho ughts, not the ir joys. They knew the Jews cal led them 
Edo mi tes; they cal led them sel ves salt. It ta kes a long ti me for a 
man to use up a hand ful of salt, they tho ught, and we re pa ti ent. 
They bo re two signs: the sign of the lamb and the sign of the 
fish. To the lamb they ga ve ca kes ma de with te ars, and to the 
fish, a ring ma de of do ugh, be ca u se the fish is the bri de of the 
soul. A long ti me elap sed, fo ur to fi ve ge ne ra ti ons, be fo re one 
of them said:

“I li ke the tal king tree best; it alo ne be ars a do u ble fru it, 
and on it one can di stin gu ish bet we en qu i et and si len ce. For a 
man with a he art full of si len ce and a man with a he art full 
of qu i et can not be ali ke...”

The one who had spo ken ca me from An ti och, and he died 
wit ho ut ha ving clen ched his te eth in to the snarl of a be ast, 
wit ho ut fe ar or ha tred, to get her with his fel low tri be sman 
Ig na ti us, in Ro me in the year 107 A.D. Just as in a grain of 
whe at one can not see everything that is in scri bed the re, and 
in scri bed are the kinds of spi kes it will ha ve, the si ze of the 
stub bles, and the num ber of new gra ins it will bring, so from 
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his sen ten ce one co uld not read anything in advan ce, but it 
was all al ready in scri bed the re.

When a lit tle sle ep ca me upon them, it was a ve ri ta ble 
sal va tion from the hor ror in which they we re com pel led to li-
ve. But even in the ir dre ams they we re as sa i led by ter rors, by 
be asts with frec kled lips and na vels in stead of eyes, and they, li ke 
a drow ning man on dry land, strug gled to re ach wa ke ful ness, 
alt ho ugh the wa ves of the dre ams kept spin ning them in a cir cle. 
Thus, tos sed back and forth bet we en two se as, dri ven from 
wa ke ful ness to sle ep and from sle ep to wa ke ful ness, the ir bo di es 
we re the only link bet we en the se two kinds of hor ror. They we re 
the mail. And they did not know that both the dre ams and the 
edicts of Sep ti mi us Se ve rus, Ma xi mus of Thra ce, and Va le ri us 
we re for cing them to se ek shel ter un der the very sa me tree men-
ti o ned in that sen ten ce. So as not to be na i led to a cross or a 
wind mill, so as not to be thrown to wild be asts or ha ve the ir 
he ads smas hed aga inst the clo sing he avy dun geon do ors, so as 
not to be com pel led to feed the mo rays in the fo un ta ins with 
the ir own fin gers, ears, and eyes, they fled to the de sert.

They dis per sed ac ross the wilds of Syria, Me so po ta mia, and 
Egypt, hid in gra ves, in pyra mids, and in the ru ins of one ti me 
for tres ses, we a ring the ir long ha ir wrap ped un der the ir arms 
and tied ac ross the ir chests to ke ep them warm at night. They 
went in to the mo un ta ins of Up per The bes, bet we en the Ni le 
and the Red Sea, whe re bird-ea ting dip noan fish li ve; they 
spo ke Cop tic, He brew, Gre ek, La tin, Ge or gian, and Syrian, or 
kept si lent in one of the se lan gu a ges, un ce a singly and un con sci-
o usly mo ving to ward the tree from that sen ten ce, li ke the grain 
of whe at that be gins to ger mi na te. And then they ca me to Si nai. 
And they fi nally un der stood the me a ning of the words:

“A man with a he art full of si len ce and a man with a he art 
full of qu i et can not be ali ke...”
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As soon as that hap pe ned, as soon as the first her mit sat 
down in his own sha dow and drank in the first dew, the fish 
and the lamb se pa ra ted. Ir re vo cably and for all ti me at the ir 
dis po sal, they be gan to di vi de in to two ca stes. In to tho se lin ked 
to the sun and tho se lin ked to tu a ter, in to tho se with the lamb 
and tho se with the fish, in to tho se with qu i et and tho se with 
si len ce in the ir he arts... 

The re, in Si nai, the for mer jo i ned in brot her hood and 
be gan to li ve a com mu nal li fe, and they we re cal led ce no bi tes, 
so li da ri es, from the Gre ek ko i nos bi os (com mu nal li fe). The 
lat ter (tho se un der the sign of the fish), we re cal led idi o
rrhythmics, so li ta ri es, be ca u se each had his own ro of, his own 
way and rhythm of li fe, and, iso la ted from ot hers, spent the 
days in to tal so li tu de, shal low but im pe ne tra ble so li tu de. The se 
two ca stes, the so li da ri es and the so li ta ri es, cast the ir sha dows 
far in to spa ce and ti me. Be ca u se the re is no cle ar bor der li ne 
bet we en the past, which grows and fe eds on the pre sent, and 
the fu tu re, which, it wo uld se em, is ne it her inex ha u sti ble nor 
in ces sant, so that in so me pla ces it is re du ced or co mes in spurts.

When they tra ve led, the so li ta ri es al ways car ried the ir own 
pla tes un der the ir caps, a fo re ign ton gue in the ir mo uths, and 
sic kles un der the ir belts, be ca u se they set out on the ir jo ur neys 
in di vi du ally. The so li da ri es, on the ot her hand, al ways went in 
gro ups, ca rryin g a ket tle in turns, a com mon ton gue bet we en 
the ir te eth, and a kni fe un der the ir belt. At first, ho we ver, they 
tra ve led thro ugh ti me mo re than thro ugh spa ce. On that jo ur ney 
thro ugh ti me, tho se of the so li tary li fe to ok with them the sto ne 
of si len ce, whi le tho se in the brot her ho ods of com mu nal li fe 
to ok the sto ne of qu i et. The se two sto nes we re car ried se pa ra tely, 
and the qu i et of the one was not he ard in the si len ce of the 
ot hers.
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For idi o rrhythmics each ke ep the ir own si len ce, whe re as 
ce no bi tes fo ster a com mon qu i et. The so li ta ri es work si len ce li ke 
a fi eld of whe at; they plow it, gi ve it spa ce, ex tend the fur row, 
wa ter it so that it may flo u rish, so that it may grow tall, be ca u se 
with si len ce you can re ach God, with your vo i ce you can not, 
no mat ter how hard you sho ut... The so li da ri es, in cul ti va ting 
the ir qu i et, do not di rect it to ward God but, rat her, ex tend it 
li ke a dam to ward the part of the world that do es not be long 
to them and that has yet to be con qu e red; they sur ro und and 
en clo se them sel ves with qu i et, and pro tect them sel ves with it or 
send it to catch the ir ga me li ke a hun ting dog. And they know 
that the re are good hun ting dogs and bad...
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“It’s all a gre at mis for tu ne in which we feel li ke fish in wa ter” 
tho ught the ar chi tect man qué, Ata nas Svi lar, sli ding in to 
his for ti eth year as tho ugh in to so me body el se’s swe at.

He had stu died at the School of Ar chi tec tu re in Bel
gra de from 1950 to 1956, which is when he le ar ned that 
his up per lip was re spon si ble for one thing and his lo wer 
lip for anot her: the up per was for hot, the lo wer for so ur; 
he stu died mat he ma tics un der Pro fes sor Ra di vo je Ka ša nin 
and wo re a knit ted cap with a whi stle on top, at ten ded Pro
fes sor Ma rin ko vić’s lec tu res on pre stres sed con cre te, and at 
the sa me ti me le ar ned to re cog ni ze wo men who pre fer red 
mu stac hes for din ner. He re ma i ned fa mo us for his unu sual 
fi nal se ni or exam, which cre a ted an upro ar and left the 
School di vi ded in to two camps. Whi le still a stu dent, he 
no ti ced that one of the stri king vir tu es of gre at wri ters was 
the ir si len ce on cer tain im por tant mat ters. And he ap plied 
this to his own pro fes sion: he re the unu sed spa ce, equ i va lent 
to the un said word in a work of li te ra tu re, had its form, the 
emp ti ness had its sha pe and me a ning, just as stri kingly and 
ef ec ti vely as spa ce fil led with bu il dings. The be a uty of the 
emp ti ness ga ve him the in spi ra tion for the be a uty of the bu
ilt part of the struc tu re, and this was evi dent and re flec ted 
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in his de signs. Pre oc cu pied with the the ory of sets, fluid 
mec ha nics, and espe ci ally the aco u stics of clo sed spa ces, he 
be ca me and re ma i ned, in the opi nion of tho se com pe tent 
to jud ge, a bril li ant ex pert. He was not a man to fool aro und 
with, and it was known that Svi lar wo uld ca rry fi re in his 
mo uth ac ross the wa ter, if ne ces sary. His de signs for the 
city’s ri ver belt, ba sed on the pre mi se that a ri ver is al ways 
an ol der set tle ment than the town on its banks, at trac ted 
at ten tion. The win dows on his bu il dings al ways ope ned 
li ke lo op ho les, stra ight from the tar get to the eye rat her 
than from the bu il ding to wha te ver was the re out si de, as 
is usu ally the ca se. He be li e ved that hu mor in ar chi tec tu re 
was a bit li ke salt on bread, that the re sho uld be a do or for 
every se a son of the year, a flo or for the day and a flo or for 
the night, be ca u se at night so und de scends fa ster than it 
ri ses; he be li e ved that when bu il ding the ro of one sho uld 
not only con si der the sun, but al so the mo on light, be ca u se 
the only good ro of is one un der which the egg do es not rot. 
His ha ir was li ke straw, his sle ep so swift and he avy it co uld 
shat ter a glass. His left eye was aging fa ster than his right, 
and he had to don glas ses to fi nish his pro ject for a sin gles 
ho tel and his draft of an art gal lery, which was proc la i med 
the le ast costly de sign at a re gi o nal con test, but was ne ver 
bu ilt. Svi lar’s pro jects simply did not sell. Rol led up in the 
clo sets of Svi lar’s apart ment, or stuf ed bet we en do u ble 
do ors, they col lec ted cob webs for years.

“Bu il dings wit ho ut sha dows” Svi lar’s son cal led them.
“He me a su res and cal cu la tes he re, and ho u ses spring up 

over the re, in the next world!” his pe ers wo uld say, the hol
lows in the ir che eks fil ling with dark ness.
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“If I had as many words as the re are she ep in a pen, I’d 
un der stand it if no body wan ted me” Svi lar jo ked “but this 
way, I don’t un der stand a thing!”

Ho we ver, the de vil had the last la ugh. De spi te his ex
per ti se, which was ne ver dis pu ted, de spi te his enor mo us 
wor king energy, which ru i ned his clot hes and his ha ir, Ata
nas Svi lar was simply una ble to find a job in his fi eld. And 
the drop of ti me can not be wi ped of the fa ce with a sle e ve, 
li ke a drop of rain. It stays the re fo re ver.

But no body has te ars in just one eye.
The re was anot her no ti ce a ble thing abo ut Svi lar. Early 

on, as soon as he had de ve lo ped a ro ugh, broad, ma scu li ne 
mo uth with which he co uld catch his own te ar, he ca ught 
hay fe ver. From then on it at tac ked him every spring.

Be si e ged by hay fe ver every May, Svi lar for got the fra
gran ce of flo wers, but at night his swe at exu ded such po
wer ful smells of plants and flo wers that they ro u sed the 
ho u se.

Mar ried a long ti me, he had al so spent two ma tu re 
de ca des of his li fe wit ho ut ma na ging to earn a li ving 
from ar chi tec tu re. He did te ach at a vo ca ti o nal school for 
bu il dingcon struc tors, but that was li ke tal king abo ut 
lunch in stead of lun ching. He con ti nued to de vo te all his 
spa re ti me to his dra wings; in dif e rent to food and shy by 
day, at night he be ca me so ra ve no us, elo qu ent, and hard
wor king that the back of his belt tur ned moldy. When his 
glas ses got dirty, he wo uld simply lick them and con ti nue 
wor king. The years pas sed, he felt his sa li va chan ging 
ta ste, he knew he was sa vo ring so me wi nes for the last ti me; 
he wor ked as tho ugh his ears we re not plan ted on ho les, 
but still he re ma i ned out si de his pro fes sion and felt he was 
gro wing old in stro kes, li ke a clock. Twi ce, at the ages of 


